Collaborative HR Services's Feedback Form

The website for Collaborative HR Services is always looking for new ways to improve. Help shape its growth by telling us what information would benefit you.

Please tell us about your experiences with the site, if you had trouble finding information you need, if you need more information on a topic or other features that would help you better understand HR processes. Your feedback will help shape improvements to the Collaborative HR Services's site.

Name *
Enter your first and last name.

Email address *

Which area of the site is your feedback about? *
○ Employee Resources
○ Supervisor and Department Liaison Resources
○ Employment Verification
○ Performance Management
○ Scope of Work(SOW)
○ FAQ
○ Other or Not Sure

What suggestions do you have to improve the site? What information do you want to see added? *

Let us know what items you would like to see added to the site or if there is a topic you would like presented in greater depth.

Is there anything else we should know?

Submit